
T.JEGISLATIVE DISTraCT COI'-'ITUTTEE : (1) The committeemen and con-
mi tteewomen of the s everal tOi·m-

CO!'JGRESSIOHAL DI STRICT COJif.JrTI TTEE : ships and of \·lard 21 l·Jhich arc 
included in whole or in part in 

a legislative district of Cla~r County con_Dose t he les islati ve district 
committee for such lec islative dist rict . (2) There is no requirement 
that either the chairnan or vice - chairman of a legislative district 
comr.1i t tee reside 1·ri thin the les i slati ve district for which he or she 
is chairman or vice - chairman . (3) The chairman and vice - chairman of 
the county col1lr:J.ittee , the chairman and vice - chairman of each of the 
three legislative districts into which Clay County has been divided 
and the com~itteeman and conmitteeNoman elected in the 21st Ward of 
Kansas City ~ constituting a par~ of Clay County , are ~ by virtue of 

July-9-1,-J-962-- u their election as such, 
Honorable \'filliam Baxter \~ater f ' n members of the Sixth 
State Senator, 17th District • '- I Con.sr•essional District 
First National Bank Building ~ 5~ Conmittee . 
Liberty, Missouri i 

'1 Opinion No. 256 
Dear l.fr . Waters: L ~ __ ·- _j 

' You have reque sted the opinion of this office as follows: 

" Aa a result of the 1960 decennial census, 
Clay County became entitled to three members 
in the House of Representatives of the 
f~ssouri General Assembly . Pursuant to 
statute, the Clay County Court has officially 
established said three legislative district s 
and they are now in eXistence . 

"This fact has had a bearing on the number of 
members to whieh Clay County is entitled on 
the Sixth Congressional Political Committee. 
It is with reference to thi a membership that 
I should like to submit the following ques
tions to your office and request an official 
opinion therefor. 

'' 1. How are the respective chairmen and vice 
chairmen of the legislative district committee, 
as provided for in paragraph 1 of Section 
120,810 VAlliS, selected 1 

11 2 . What are the qualifications for said 
chairman and vice-chairman, that is , must 
they be memb€rs of the overall county 
committee? 

11 3• If' they legally must be members of the 
county committee, trhat methoCI. of selection 
is to be followed if there be not a sufficient 



Honorable Wil liam Baxter Waters 

number of the members of the county committee 
residing in said legj.slative d1stctct so as to 
provide a chairman and vice-chairman? 

"4. Clay County includes three legislative 
districts and a part of Kansas City located 
therein. With Clay County being a part of 
the Sixth Congressional Di strict, hotf many 
members is said county entitled to have on 
said Congressional Political Co~ttee under 
the provisions of said paragraph 4 of Section 
120. 810 VAMS? 

Section 120. 810, RSM:> 1959, provides for a legislative 
district co~ttee in all counties ha~ng more than one legisla
t i ve district . In those counties entitled to only one represen
t ative, no provision is made for a legislative district committee , 
for the obvious reason that such county has no legislative district 
as such. The only provisions ~ our constitution and statutes for 
districts, in connection with representatives 1n the Missouri Legis
lature, concern counties entitled to more then one representative. 
In such situation, the county ~s required to be divided into dis
tricts . Article III, Sections 2, 7, and 9, Constitution of Missouri 
and Sections 22. 040 and 22. 050, RSM;:> 1959 . There is no provision 
for districting the entire House of Representatives comparable to 
that with respect to State Senato!'3. As to the latter, senatorial 
districts as such are created and exist even when the boundaries 
thereof are coextensive with the boundaries of a single county. 
Article III, Sections 5 and 7, Constitution of Missouri . It is 
for such reason that paragraph 3 of Section 120. 810 makes no 
reference to representativ.e districts coextens,tve with a single 
county, while providing for congressional , senatorial and Judicial 
districts coextensive with a single county . 

In determ1n1ng the method of selection and the qualifica
tions of the reepective chairman and vice- chairman for each 
of the lcg:ialative districts in Clay County, Section 120. 810 
must be read together w1 th Section 120. 800, RSI>'b 1959. Originally 
both sections were a part of a single act enacted in 1923. 
Section 120. 800 was amended in 1949 (H.B. 2o63 ) to provide 
that the county chairman and vice chairman shall be members 
of the congressional committee , and Section 120.810 was amended 
1n 1953 to read in its present form. (Laws 1953, p . 734 .) 
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\•le note that Section 120 . 800 proVides that the county 
committee shall be composed of the committeemen and committee
women elected in the several t ownships , or voting districts, 
at the August primary next preceding and shall meet at the 
county seat on the third Tuesday in August of the year in 
trhieh the primary election i s held _, and organize by the 
election of one of its members a s chairman and one of its 
members as vice-chairman_, one of whom shall be a woman . Pro
vision is also mad€ therein for the election of a secretary 
and a treasurer, who may or may not be members of the committee. 

A.fter the county committee has completed its organization 
as aforesaid, t hen under the provisions of Section 120.810, 
in counties such as Clay County, an elt!etion is held by the 
members of the legislative district committee !fat the same 
time 11 {i.e ., the third Tuesday in August) for the selection 
of a chairman and a vice-chairman for each l egislat ive district . 
Al though the statute does not spel l out in so man~ words how 
such legislative committee shall be constituted, the clear 
import of the statutes relating t o the various party committees 
is t hat each such leg1slati ,,e district shall be composed of the 
committeemen and eommitteew·omen elected in t he several townships 
and \11ards included in whole or in part in such district . It is 
of course possible that one or mo~ of such committeemen and 
committee\'lomen \'Till not be a resident of a l egislative district, 
and that the same committeeman and committeewoman may be membero 
of two or more leg~slative districts. However, such f act has no 
bearing upon the membership of such committeeman and committee
tloman in the legislative district committees for all legislative 
districts of which t.b.e1r township or ~r&""<i is a part . 

It follows from the ' foregoing that eaeh legislative district 
committ-ee is, in effect, a subcommittee of the county committee, 
such aubeornmittee ~~.:n~isting of all c-ommitteemen and committee
women elected in townships and . llla.rds included in wh<>le or in 
part in the legislative district. ~ach legislat~ve district 
committee, at the time specified, is required to elect from its 
membership a chairman and a v1ee .. eha1man, one of whom must be 
a woman, for such legislative d1atr1ct. The statqte does not 
prescribe residence 1n the legislative district as a qualifica
tion for the office of chairman and vice-chairman. All that is 
necessary is that such o.fficers be members of the legialati ve 
district committee and that one of them must be a. woman. The 
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fact that the statute expressly provides that the secretary 
and treasurer need not be members of the committee further 
evidences the legislative intent that the c~an and vice
chairman must be members thereof' . 

Hence, 1n answer to your first three questions, t'le are 
of the opinion that the chairman and vice-chairman f or each 
of the three legislat~ve districts in Clay County are elected 
immediate~y following the organization of the county central 
committee by those members of the county committee who are 
committeemen and committeewomen from the townships and Ward 21 
composing in whole or in part each such legislative district, 
that said chairman and vice-chairman must be members of said 
legislative district committee but need not reside in said 
district, and that one of said off"iccra must be a woman. 

Your final question relates to the number of members 
to which Clay County is entitled on the congressional committee 
for the Sucth Congressional District. tinder the provisions of 
both Paragraph 2 of Section 120.810 and Section 120. 800, the 
county chairman and vice-chairman are, by virtue of his and 
her election ae such, members of the party congressional com
mittee. In addition, Paragraph 2 of Section 120.810, provides 
that where a county forming a part of a congressional district 
has more than one representative district, then the chairman 
and v1ce~cba1rman of each of" the legiSlative districts 1n said 
county shall be a member of the congressional district committee. 
Paragraph 4 of Sect1oD 120 . 810, to the extent here relevant, 
provides that the congressional district committee of a dis
tri.ct t:thich 3hall be co.mposed in part of a part of a oi ty shall 
include as members thereof the t/a.rd committeeman and committee
woman for such ward::: 1~·1c1. uded in whole or in part in such part 
of the city forming a part of the district. You have informed 
us that Ward 21 of Kansas City, located 1n Cla3 County, consti
tutes a part of the Sixth Congress.ional District. Therefore, 
under the express provisions or said Paragraph 4"' the committee
man and committeewoman from Ward 21 or Kansas City are required 
to be included as members of the Sixth Congressional Dj_strict 
committiee in add:ttion to the county and legislative district 
chairmen and vice- chairmen. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion or this office: (1) The col'IIDitteemen 
and committeewomen or the several townahips and or Ward 21 
which are included in whole or in part 1n a legislative district 
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or Clay County compose the legislative district committee for such 
legislative district . (2) Immediately following the organization 
o£ the county committee, the members of each legislative district 
1n Clay County shall elect one of its members as chairman and one 
of its members aa vice-chairman, one of whom must be a woman. There 
ie no requirement that either the chairman or vice-chairman of a 
legislative district committee reside within the legislative 
district f or which he or she is cha1.rman or vice- chairman. (3} The 
chairman and vice-chairman or the county committee, the chai rman 
and vice-chairman of each of the t hree legislative d1etr1cta into 
which Clay County has been d1 vided and the cot:Ulli tteeman and 
comm1tteetroman elected in the 21st \'lard of Kansas City, constituting 
a part of Clay County, are, by virtue of their election as such, 
members of the Sixth Congressional District Committee . 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Joseph Nesaenfeld . 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS F . Elamotl 
Attorney General 


